By Charles D. Chieppo and James T. Gass
Special interest groups opposed to charter schools and highstakes testing have hijacked the state’s once-independent board of
education and stand poised to water down the MCAS tests and the
accountability
system they
support.
President
Barack
Obama and
Massachusetts
governor Deval
Patrick are both
brilliant orators
who espouse
the “politics
of hope.” Both
know about
KRSH¿UVWKDQGKDYLQJRYHUFRPHOHVVWKDQSULYLOHJHGEDFNJURXQGV
to achieve great success. Patrick endorsed Obama early in the
campaign and is a close advisor. That closeness got Obama in
WURXEOHGXULQJWKHSULPDULHVZKHQKHZDVFDXJKWFULEELQJOLQHV
IURPVRPHRI3DWULFN¶VVSHHFKHV0RUHUHFHQWO\3DWULFNFKDLUHG
the platform committee for the Democratic National Convention
that nominated Obama.
But we can only hope their similarities don’t extend to education
policy. Patrick calls education his “singular pursuit.” Yet after
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winning election in a 2006 landslide fueled by
strong support from the Bay State’s powerful
WHDFKHUVXQLRQV²LQFOXGLQJPLOOLRQLQ
contributions—he has pursued the systematic
dismantling of reforms that have made
Massachusetts the national leader in public
education.
The Massachusetts Education Reform Act of
GUDPDWLFDOO\LQFUHDVHGVFKRROIXQGLQJ
LQUHWXUQIRUKLJKDFDGHPLFVWDQGDUGV
DFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGHQKDQFHGVFKRROFKRLFH
,QWKH\HDUVIROORZLQJWKH&RPPRQZHDOWK¶V
LQGHSHQGHQWERDUGRIHGXFDWLRQIRXQGHG
LQZLWK+RUDFH0DQQDWWKHKHOP
implemented a set of reforms that have
unquestionably been the nation’s most
successful.
,Q0DVVDFKXVHWWVEHFDPHWKH¿UVWVWDWH
HYHUWR¿QLVK¿UVWLQIRXUFDWHJRULHVRIWKH
National Assessment of Educational Progress
(NAEP): 4th-grade reading and math and 8thgrade reading and math. The next time the test
ZDVDGPLQLVWHUHG%D\6WDWHVWXGHQWVGLGLW
DJDLQ/DWHODVW\HDUUHVXOWVIURPWKH7UHQGVLQ
International Mathematics and Science Study
(TIMSS) demonstrated that Massachusetts
VWXGHQWVDUHQRWRQO\WKHEHVWLQWKHFRXQWU\
they are globally competitive as well. The
&RPPRQZHDOWK¶VWKJUDGHUVWLHGIRU¿UVWLQ
the world in science and were sixth in math;
4th graders scored second in science and third
in math.
Despite the clear success of more than a
GHFDGHRIHGXFDWLRQUHIRUPLQ0DVVDFKXVHWWV
*RYHUQRU3DWULFN¶VDGPLQLVWUDWLRQKDVWXUQHG
its back on the very forces behind that success:
LWLVZDYHULQJRQVWDQGDUGVFKRLFHLVXQGHU
FRQWLQXDO¿UHDQGWKHERDUGRIHGXFDWLRQKDV
been stripped of the independence that for
\HDUVZDV+RUDFH0DQQ¶VOHJDF\DQG
had allowed the board to implement reform

with a singular focus on improving student
achievement.
,Q-XQH*RYHUQRU3DWULFNUHOHDVHGWKH
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRIKLV³5HDGLQHVV3URMHFW´
DQXQZLHOG\PHPEHUVXEFRPPLWWHH
behemoth charged with developing a longterm “action agenda” for education. The plan
FDOOVIRUIXOOGD\NLQGHUJDUWHQXQLYHUVDO
SUH.FRQVROLGDWLRQRIVFKRROGLVWULFWVDQG
differentiated pay for teachers—all worthy
goals. But the report maintains Patrick’s
steadfast resistance to raising caps on charter
schools. (Charter schools have the same effect
on some of his supporters in the education
establishment as Nancy Pelosi has on Rush
Limbaugh.) Although the governor claimed
during his campaign that he would open more
FKDUWHUVFKRROVRQFHKH³¿[HG´WKHIRUPXODE\
ZKLFKWKH\DUHIXQGHGWKH5HDGLQHVV3URMHFWLV
virtually silent on charters and their funding.
7KH%RVWRQ*OREHZKLFKHQWKXVLDVWLFDOO\
endorsed the governor in both the Democratic
SULPDU\DQGWKHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQZDVQRW
impressed. An editorial titled “Adrift in the
HGXVSKHUH´QRWHG³,W¶VQLFHWRH[SORUHWKH
educational cosmos. But taxpayers can’t be
expected to pay for such a trip…when the
likely cost of implementing Patrick’s fullblown plans could exceed $2 billion per year.”
<HWDQRWKHUFRPPLVVLRQWKLVRQHWDVNHGZLWK
determining how to pay for Patrick’s action
DJHQGDZDVDSSRLQWHGLQ-XQH%\WKH
WLPHLWVUHSRUWZDVUHOHDVHGLQWKHPLGVWRI
DVQRZVWRUPRQ1HZ<HDU¶V(YHWKHERWWRP
had fallen out of the economy. Instead of
LGHQWLI\LQJUHYHQXHVWRVXSSRUWQHZSURJUDPV
the report focused mostly on cost-saving
measures designed to preserve the current
OHYHORITXDOLW\DOWKRXJKDPDMRULW\RIWKH
FRPPLVVLRQ¶VPHPEHUVGLGHQGRUVHUDLVLQJ

the Commonwealth’s sales tax from 5 to 6
percent.

Success Story
All of this is particularly bizarre in light of
the dramatic strides the state has made in
improving its schools. The U.S. Chamber of
Commerce published a state-by-state report
FDUGRQHGXFDWLRQDOHIIHFWLYHQHVVLQWKDW
rated the Commonwealth’s public schools
number one in the nation. The combination of
IXQGLQJVWDQGDUGVDFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGFKRLFH
KDVEURXJKWUHDOPHDVXUDEOHJDLQVLQVWXGHQW
achievement (see Figure 1). A look at the
condition of public education prior to reform
shows just how far Massachusetts has come.
'XULQJWKHVWKH&RPPRQZHDOWK¶VYHUEDO
SAT scores were below the national average;
math scores were below average as late as
1992. A funding system that was overly reliant
on local property tax revenue created vast
discrepancies from district to district in student
DFKLHYHPHQWFODVVVL]HDQGWKHDYDLODELOLW\
RIUHVRXUFHVOLNHWH[WERRNVOLEUDULHVDQG
technology.
6LQFHWKH&RPPRQZHDOWKKDVSXPSHG
more than $40 billion in new state money into
SXEOLFHGXFDWLRQPDWFKHGE\ELOOLRQSOXV
in new local funding. Each district’s foundation
EXGJHWWKHPLQLPXPH[SHQGLWXUHQHHGHGWR
SURYLGHDQDGHTXDWHHGXFDWLRQLVGHWHUPLQHG
E\IRUPXODDORQJZLWKWKHDPRXQWHDFK
city and town can afford to contribute. The
&RPPRQZHDOWK¿OOVLQWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKH
local contribution and the foundation budget.
The result is a funding formula in which the
vast majority of state education aid goes to the
SRRUHUVFKRROGLVWULFWVPDNLQJ0DVVDFKXVHWWV
one of the national leaders in this respect as
well (see Figure 2).

To ensure high academic standards and
VFKRROOHYHODFFRXQWDELOLW\VWDWHFXUULFXOXP
frameworks provide a subject-by-subject
outline of the material that should form
the basis of local curricula. To ensure
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHIUDPHZRUNVVWXGHQWV
DUHWHVWHGHDFKVSULQJ6LQFHSDVVLQJWKH
Massachusetts Comprehensive Assessment
System (MCAS) tests (based on the liberal artsrich content of the frameworks) has been a high
VFKRROJUDGXDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQW+LJKVWDNHV
WHVWLQJDOVRH[WHQGVWRQHZWHDFKHUVZKR

must pass tests that measure communication
and literacy skills as well as subject-area
knowledge.
The state’s NAEP scores shot up after the
curriculum frameworks were completed and
WKH0&$6WHVWZDV¿UVWDGPLQLVWHUHGLQ
%\WKHDYHUDJH0DVVDFKXVHWWVWKJUDGHU
was performing at a higher level in math than
the average 6th grader had been in 1996.
$FKLHYH,QFDQDWLRQDOHGXFDWLRQRUJDQL]DWLRQ
HVWDEOLVKHGE\JRYHUQRUVDQGEXVLQHVVOHDGHUV
found in 2001 that Massachusetts was the
only state among the 10 it examined that had
both strong standards and strong assessments.

$VWXG\E\WKH0DVVDFKXVHWWV%RDUGRI
+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQFRQ¿UPHGWKHWHVWV¶YDOLGLW\
¿QGLQJDVWURQJFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ0&$6
results and college performance.
Noted educator and developer of the Core
.QRZOHGJHFXUULFXOXP('+LUVFKODXGHGWKH
Massachusetts approach in a February 2008
op-ed in the Washington Post. “Consider the
HLJKWKJUDGH1$(3UHVXOWVIURP0DVVDFKXVHWWV
which are a stunning exception to the
QDWLRQZLGHSDWWHUQRIVWDJQDWLRQDQGGHFOLQH´
he wrote. “That is because Massachusetts
decided…students (and teachers) should learn
H[SOLFLWVXEVWDQWLYHWKLQJVDERXWKLVWRU\

VFLHQFHDQGOLWHUDWXUHDQGWKDWVWXGHQWVVKRXOG
be tested on such knowledge.”

Choice and Charters
,Q0DVVDFKXVHWWVSXEOLFFKDUWHUVFKRROVDUH
the principal vehicle for offering educational
FKRLFHDQGWKH7KRPDV%)RUGKDP
Foundation has described the Commonwealth’s
charter-school approval process as the nation’s
PRVWULJRURXV7RGD\URXJKO\VWXGHQWV
(about 2.6 percent of the total public school
population) attend Massachusetts charter
VFKRROVDQGDQRWKHUDUHRQZDLWOLVWV
Admission to an oversubscribed school is by
lottery. When a student chooses to transfer
WRDFKDUWHUVFKRROIXQGLQJIROORZVIURPWKH
district to the charter school. Despite the fact
that districts are reimbursed for three years
DIWHUDVWXGHQWOHDYHV SHUFHQWWKH¿UVW
\HDUSHUFHQWWKHVHFRQGDQGSHUFHQW
in the third) and despite the 2004 adoption of
district-friendly changes to the charter-funding
IRUPXODWKHÀRZRIPRQH\KDVPDGHFKDUWHU
schools controversial.
That controversy has fueled a one-stepIRUZDUGWZRVWHSVEDFNWUHDWPHQWRIFKDUWHUV
over the years. Caps on the number of schools
KDYHEHHQUDLVHGMXVWWZLFHDQGQRZVWDQGDW
for the original type (known as Commonwealth
FKDUWHUVFKRROV DQGDWIRU+RUDFH0DQQ
FKDUWHUV DXQLRQL]HGLQGLVWULFWPRGHO
sanctioned after Commonwealth charters
were established). Other limitations have been
placed on both types of charter schools. The
statewide share of public school students who
can attend charters is capped at 4 percent.
In any year in which a new charter school is
DSSURYHGDWOHDVWWKUHHRIWKHQHZO\DSSURYHG
charters must be located in low-performing
districts. The law limits to 9 percent the portion
of district spending that can be transferred to

FKDUWHUVFKRROV0RUHWKDQFRPPXQLWLHV
mostly in poorer areas with low-performing
VFKRROVDUHEXPSLQJXSDJDLQVWWKDWFDS
which places a de facto moratorium on
charters.
Charter school results have been strong. A
2006 Massachusetts Department of Education
study found that 90 percent of charter schools
performed as well as or better than the districts
IURPZKLFKWKHLUVWXGHQWVFDPHDQGSHUFHQW
outperformed sending districts by a substantial
margin. Their success has been particularly
VWULNLQJLQXUEDQDUHDVZKHUHPRVWFKDUWHUV
DUHORFDWHG6HYHUDOXUEDQFKDUWHUVFKRROVOLNH
&RPPXQLW\'D\LQ/DZUHQFHDQG0$7&+
%RVWRQ3UHSDQG([FHO$FDGHP\LQ%RVWRQ
serve overwhelmingly low-income and
PLQRULW\SRSXODWLRQV\HWRXWVFRUHHYHQWKH
best suburban schools on MCAS tests.
SABIS International Charter School in
6SULQJ¿HOGLVDPRQJWKHVFKRROVWKDWKDYHKDG
remarkable success in narrowing achievement
JDSVEDVHGRQUDFHDQGHFRQRPLFVWDWXVDFOHDU
priority for the next phase of education reform.
%\WKJUDGH+LVSDQLFDQG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ
VWXGHQWVZKRWRJHWKHUPDNHXSSHUFHQWRI
WKHVFKRRO¶VVWXGHQWERG\RXWSHUIRUPZKLWH
students statewide on the MCAS English exam
and are virtually even with statewide averages
IRUZKLWHVWXGHQWVLQPDWK0RUHWKDQ
students sit on the school’s waiting list. Every
member of all seven graduating classes has
been accepted to college.
$VWXG\FRQGXFWHGE\DWHDPRI+DUYDUGDQG
MIT researchers and published in January by
the Boston Foundation showed that Boston
charter schools dramatically outperform both
district and pilot schools (semi-autonomous
district schools created in response to charters).
It found that the academic impact from a year

spent in a Boston charter is comparable to that
of a year spent in one of the city’s elite exam
VFKRROVDQGLQPLGGOHVFKRROPDWKHTXLYDOHQW

to one-half of the achievement gap between
EODFNDQGZKLWHVWXGHQWV VHH)LJXUH 
One might expect the governor would support
schools that the state’s own analysis and
RWKHUVKDYHIRXQGWREHVXFFHVVIXO,QGHHG
prior to release of the Readiness Project
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV*RYHUQRU3DWULFNVDLG
“Everything is on the table because our future
LVDWVWDNH´(YHU\WKLQJLWVHHPVH[FHSW
expanding the kind of educational choice that
transformed the governor’s own life.
Patrick earned a scholarship from A Better
&KDQFHDQRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWSURYLGHV
educational opportunities to young people of
color. The scholarship transported him from the
6RXWK6LGHRI&KLFDJRWR0LOWRQ$FDGHP\DQ
HOLWH0DVVDFKXVHWWVSUHSDUDWRU\VFKRRODQGSXW
KLPRQDWUDMHFWRU\WKDWOHGWR+DUYDUGDWRS
SRVLWLRQLQWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFHWKH
FRUSRUDWHZRUOGDQGXOWLPDWHO\WKHJRYHUQRU¶V
RI¿FH
But the Readiness Project includes precious
little that would give others the opportunity
to choose their school. The Readiness Project
SURSRVHV³UHDGLQHVVVFKRROV´ZKLFKZRXOG
have some of the autonomy of charter
schools and some of the features of pilot
schools. Teachers in a district school could
come together and vote to convert to a
UHDGLQHVVVFKRRORUGLVWULFWVFRXOGLQLWLDWHWKH
conversion. As an inducement to adopt the
QHZO\SURSRVHGVFKRROV63DXO5HYLOOHZKRP
3DWULFNDSSRLQWHG¿UVWWRFKDLUWKHVWDWHERDUG
RIHGXFDWLRQDQGWKHQDVVHFUHWDU\RIHGXFDWLRQ
ÀRDWHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIDIUHH]HRQFKDUWHU
schools in districts that embrace readiness
VFKRROV:KHQWKHWULDOEDOORRQEHFDPHSXEOLF
he quickly backpedaled in the face of a torrent
of opposition.

The administration’s current position on the
FKDUWHUIUHH]HLVXQFOHDU:KHQTXHVWLRQHG
Patrick said the charter school debate had
reached “stalemate” and his plan includes new
ways to achieve the same goals.

Dismantling Success
,QWKH&RPPRQZHDOWKFUHDWHGWKH2I¿FH
of Educational Quality and Accountability
(EQA) as an independent state agency to
measure the effectiveness of school-district
managers at implementing reform. Beginning
LQ(4$FRQGXFWHGFRPSUHKHQVLYH
DXGLWVRIPRUHWKDQVFKRROGLVWULFWV7KH
DXGLWVVFUXWLQL]HG0&$6SHUIRUPDQFHGLVWULFW
OHDGHUVKLSFXUULFXOXPDQGLQVWUXFWLRQWHDFKHU
DQGVWXGHQWDVVHVVPHQWDQGHYDOXDWLRQDQG
EXVLQHVVDQG¿QDQFLDORSHUDWLRQV$OO¿QGLQJV
were made public.
6RRQDIWHUWDNLQJRI¿FH3DWULFNPRYHGWR
eliminate the EQA. Opponents particularly
disliked the agency because it did its job so
well—auditing school districts and reporting
when they came up short. Two studies by
Boston-based think tank Pioneer Institute
analyzed agency data and found that lowperforming urban districts in particular were
not aligning curricula with state frameworks
and not using MCAS data effectively to
improve achievement by tailoring lessons to
student weaknesses.
0RUHWKDQD\HDUDIWHUWKH(4$ZDVVFXWWOHG
the co-chairs of the state legislature’s Joint
&RPPLWWHHRQ(GXFDWLRQ¿OHGDELOOODWHU
HQDFWHGFUHDWLQJDQHZ$GYLVRU\&RXQFLORQ
District Accountability and Assistance. The
new agency amounts to the fox guarding the
DFFRXQWDELOLW\KHQKRXVHUHSODFLQJWKH(4$¶V
LQGHSHQGHQWSHUVRQERDUGZLWKDPHPEHU
panel that includes representatives of the very
people it’s supposed to audit: the Massachusetts

Association of School Superintendents;
American Federation of Teachers
Massachusetts; Massachusetts Teachers
Association; Massachusetts Association of
School Committees; Massachusetts Secondary
School Administrators Association; and the
Massachusetts Elementary School Principals
Association.
The administration’s proposal to overhaul
the Commonwealth’s education governance
structure gained legislative approval in
February 2008. An education commissioner
ZKRUHSRUWHGWRWKHERDUGRIHGXFDWLRQQRW
WKHJRYHUQRUKDGORQJGLUHFWHGSULPDU\DQG
secondary public education in Massachusetts.
The Patrick proposal resurrected the state
VHFUHWDU\RIHGXFDWLRQSRVWZKLFKKDGEHHQ
FUHDWHGDQGDEROLVKHGWZLFHVLQFHWKHV
5HYLOOHZKRWKHQFKDLUHGWKHERDUGRI
HGXFDWLRQFODLPHG*RYHUQRU3DWULFN¶VSODQ
kept appropriate distance between politics
and education policy. But when a far weaker
education secretariat had been proposed in
5HYLOOHWHVWL¿HGEHIRUHWKHOHJLVODWXUH
LQRSSRVLWLRQWRWKHSODQVD\LQJ³1RPDWWHU
KRZZHOOFRQVWLWXWHGDQHGXFDWLRQVHFUHWDULDW
creates a competing center of power that vies
ZLWKDQGDJDLQVWWKHVWDWH¶VFKLHIVFKRRORI¿FHU
the Commissioner of Education and the state
education agency.”
*RYHUQRU3DWULFNKLPVHOIFRQWUDGLFWHG
Reville’s claim that the new proposal was
more respectful of independent education
SROLF\PDNLQJ$WLWVXQYHLOLQJWKHJRYHUQRU
said his plan “will be different in that (the
secretary) will have real authority.”
But the administration’s main target was the
state board of education. In a move reminiscent
RI)'5¶VFRXUWSDFNLQJSODQWKHRYHUKDXO
DGGHGWZRVHDWVWRWKHERDUGRSHQHGXSWZR

more slots by removing the commissioner of
early childhood education and the chancellor
RIKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQPDGHWKHQHZVHFUHWDU\
DYRWLQJPHPEHUDQGWUXQFDWHGWKHWHUPV
of members least likely to agree with the
administration.
(YHQPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\LWVWULSSHGWKHUHQDPHG
Board of Elementary and Secondary Education
RILWVLQGHSHQGHQFHSODFLQJLW¿UPO\XQGHUWKH
governor’s control by giving the new secretary
¿QDOVD\RYHUEXGJHWUHTXHVWVDQGYHWRSRZHU
over its selection of future commissioners
of education. The board had just selected
0LWFKHOO&KHVWHUDQ2KLRHGXFDWLRQRI¿FLDO
to be the next commissioner. Chester beat
RXW.DUOD%DHKUZKRZDVVXSHULQWHQGHQWRI
VFKRROVLQWKHFLW\RI/RZHOOKDGJDLQHGVRPH
prominence among urban superintendents
VHHVLGHEDU DQGZDVZLGHO\VHHQDVWKH
choice of the education establishment and the
governor. Baehr was later hired as a deputy
commissioner.
The usually affable Patrick also used the
unveiling of his governance proposal to send
a message to those concerned about charter
VFKRROVVD\LQJWKH\VKRXOG³JURZXS´/DWHU
DIWHUUHOHDVHRIWKH%RVWRQ)RXQGDWLRQVWXG\
Patrick called the debate about raising charter
caps “a red herring because we’re not at the
FDS´GHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDW%RVWRQLVDPRQJWKH
urban communities bumping up against the 9
SHUFHQWRIVFKRROGLVWULFWVSHQGLQJOLPLWDWLRQ
with only 111 charter seats remaining and
DERXWVWXGHQWVODQJXLVKLQJRQZDLWOLVWV
,Q)HEUXDU\WKHERDUGVWLOOFKDLUHGE\
Reville (he assumed the new secretary of
HGXFDWLRQSRVWRQ-XO\ EHFDPHWKH¿UVW
to reject a charter school recommended for
approval by the commissioner of education.
The focus of the board’s discussion about the

If It Ain’t Broke, Break It
On February 2, 2007, a group of urban
school superintendents attended a State
House meeting sponsored by a local education group. It was the kind of event at
which everybody smiles and talks about
the lofty goals they all share, rather than
VJGOWNVKVWFGQHKUUWGUVJG[ŏTGſIJVKPI
about behind the scenes.
Immediately following the meeting, the
urban superintendents met with Dana
Mohler-Faria, education advisor to the
newly elected governor Deval Patrick.
They brought with them a memorandum
that contained policy proposals that stood
in stark contrast to the harmonious rhetoric
heard just minutes before:
Ŗ4GUVTWEVWTGVJGUVCVGDQCTFQHGFWECVKQP
Ŗ'NKOKPCVGVJG1HſEGQH'FWECVKQPCN
Quality and Accountability and district
accountability
Ŗ%QPFWEVCPKPFGRGPFGPVEJCTVGTUEJQQN
study (even though the state department
of education had completed a comprehensive study of charter schools just months
before)
Ŗ4GFWEGVJGVTCPUHGTQHFKUVTKEVHWPFUVQ
charter schools and remove charters from
the state education aid formula, thereby
subjecting them to the annual appropriation process.
The memorandum would foretell much
of the Patrick administration’s education
policy over the next 18 months.

IDLOHGWRPDNH$<3LQQHDUE\5DQGROSKZKHUH
the schools are in such bad shape the district
was required to submit a plan to stave off
state receivership. During the board’s debate
RYHUWKHSURSRVHGFKDUWHUVFKRRO3DWULFN
appointee and board PTA representative Ruth
Kaplan commented that charter schools are too
IRFXVHGRQVHQGLQJVWXGHQWVWRFROOHJHVD\LQJ
“families…don’t always know what’s best for
their children.”

proposed SABIS regional charter school in the
city of Brockton was a 2005 state department
RIHGXFDWLRQ '2( UHSRUWWKDWLGHQWL¿HG
SUREOHPVDWWKH6SULQJ¿HOG6$%,6FKDUWHU
school. Days after the new school’s application
ZDVUHMHFWHGD'2(OHWWHUVXUIDFHGWKDW
VDLGWKH6SULQJ¿HOGVFKRROKDGVXFFHVVIXOO\
addressed all the major issues raised in the
HDUOLHUUHSRUW&RPSDQ\RI¿FLDOVZKRDWWHQGHG
the board meeting were not allowed to respond
to Reville’s criticisms.
$%RVWRQ*OREHHGLWRULDOQRWHGWKDWWKH
“rejection raises thorny questions about just
how hard the Patrick administration is willing
to push to achieve equity in education.”
/LNH6$%,6¶VVXFFHVVIXO6SULQJ¿HOGFKDUWHU
VFKRROWKHSURSRVHGVFKRROZRXOGKDYH
served troubled communities. The most
current data available prior to the proposed
school’s rejection showed that 20 of Brockton’s
VFKRROVIDLOHGWRPDNHDGHTXDWH\HDUO\
SURJUHVV $<3 XQGHUIHGHUDOODZDQGDOO

'XULQJWKHVSULQJRI5HYLOOHFKDUJHGD
“21st Century Skills Task Force” with rewriting
curricula and ensuring that Massachusetts
students are prepared to succeed in a fastFKDQJLQJHFRQRP\7KHWDVNIRUFH¶VUHSRUW
SXEOLVKHGLQ1RYHPEHUSURSRVHVUHYDPSLQJ
0&$6DQGXVLQJWKH86+LVWRU\WHVWWRWU\
out project-based assessments that require
students to demonstrate skills like “global
DZDUHQHVV´DFKDQJHOLNHO\WRFURZGRXW
topics like the Constitution or causes of the
&LYLO:DU,WFDOOVRQWKHWHDFKHUVXQLRQV
VFKRROFRPPLWWHHVDQGVXSHULQWHQGHQWVWKDW
have fought education reform for 15 years to
determine how to integrate 21st-century skills
in our schools.
,QDVDGLURQ\WKHWDVNIRUFHUHSRUWFODLPVWKDW
“Massachusetts can learn from the experience
of West Virginia” on ways to incorporate the
needed skills. West Virginia students score
EHORZWKHQDWLRQDODYHUDJHRQWKH1$(3WHVWV
and the state was among the seven that saw the
largest declines in reading scores between 1998
and 2005.
A month after release of the task force
UHSRUWIRUPHUVWDWHVHQDWHSUHVLGHQW7KRPDV
%LUPLQJKDPRQHRIWKHDUFKLWHFWVRIHGXFDWLRQ
UHIRUPGHOLYHUHGDQDGGUHVVLQZKLFKVDLGKH
was “discomforted” by the direction of the
Readiness Project and that the 21st Century
Skills Task Force “may threaten to…drive us

back in the direction of vague expectations and
fuzzy standards.”
7HDFKHUWHVWLQJKDVDOVRFRPHXQGHU¿UH,Q
$SULOWKHVWDWHVHQDWHYRWHGWRDOORZ
some teachers to be licensed even if they
failed the required exam three times. The
administration announced that it was looking
DWDOWHUQDWLYHFULWHULDIRUDVSLULQJWHDFKHUV
even though most of the tests are at a highVFKRROOHYHORIGLI¿FXOW\5HYLOOHWROGWKH*OREH
the test “isn’t necessarily the best venue for
everyone to demonstrate their competency.”
The move to back away from teacher testing
VSDUNHGDQRWKHU¿UHVWRUPRIRSSRVLWLRQ,Q
D%RVWRQ*OREHRSHG&KDUOHV*OHQQWKHQ
dean ad interim of Boston University’s School
RI(GXFDWLRQZURWH³,WZRXOGEHDJURVV
disservice for our public school children to
be taught by teachers who do not meet the
standards set by our current teacher tests.”
Reville later said the administration didn’t
support the senate vote after all.
:LWKWKHSLOODUVRIUHIRUPXQGHUDWWDFN-RH
:LOOLDPVH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRURI'HPRFUDWVIRU
(GXFDWLRQ5HIRUPZURWHLQWKH*OREH³<RX
have to wonder why Massachusetts seems
intent on retreating from its own nationally
recognized success. The backward slide is
already evident.”

The Wrong Path
The Commonwealth’s 15-year track record of
VXFFHVVIXOHGXFDWLRQUHIRUPJDYH*RYHUQRU
Patrick a clear path ahead on education
policy. Instead of undoing the reforms of
KLVSUHGHFHVVRUVWKHJRYHUQRUFRXOGKDYH
built on the state’s success by carrying on
WKHFRPPLWPHQWWRKLJKVWDQGDUGV¿QH
WXQLQJDVXFFHVVIXODFFRXQWDELOLW\V\VWHP
and maintaining the governance structure that

had successfully insulated critical education
policy decisions from special-interest pressure.
+HFRXOGH[WHQGWRRWKHUVWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
opportunity that transformed his own life by
raising from 9 to 20 percent the cap on the
amount of money that can be transferred from
school districts to charter schools in districts
whose MCAS scores are in the bottom 10
percent statewide.
6RIDUKHKDVFKRVHQLQVWHDGWRGLVPDQWOH
reform and replace the singular focus on
student achievement that was the key to
education reform’s success with a wish list
that would likely cost taxpayers an additional
$2 billion per year. With the new Board of
Elementary and Secondary Education stripped
RILQGHSHQGHQFHWKHUHLVQRHQWLW\OHIWWKDWFDQ
operate outside the political arena with the sole
mission of improving academic performance.
Results released in September 2008 showed
DVKDUSGURSLQ0&$6SDVVUDWHVDQGÀDWRU
declining scores in the elementary and middle
school grades and in many urban districts.
While 15 years of progress will not be undone
RYHUQLJKWDVWKH3DWULFNDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶V
HIIRUWVWRGLVPDQWOHUHIRUPFRQWLQXHVXFK
drops are likely to become the rule. It is
the price we will pay for Massachusetts
policymakers snatching defeat from the jaws of
the Commonwealth’s historic education-reform
victory.
$VIRU3UHVLGHQW2EDPDGXULQJWKHSULPDULHV
he played to the teachers unions that are a
critical Democratic Party constituency by
assailing the evils of forcing teachers to “teach
to the test.” But once the nomination was
VHFXUHGKHPRYHGWRWKHFHQWHUXQYHLOLQJ
proposals that included merit pay for teachers
and doubling federal charter-school funding.
+LVVHOHFWLRQRI$UQH'XQFDQ&KLFDJR¶V
FKDUWHUIULHQGO\VFKRROVXSHULQWHQGHQWDV

education secretary also bodes well. Let’s
hope that as president he continues down that
SDWKUDWKHUWKDQWKHRQH*RYHUQRU3DWULFNKDV
FKRVHQDQGWKDWKHDSSOLHVWKHOHVVRQVIURPWKH
successful reforms in Massachusetts to federal
education policy.

